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HIS UMPS' CALLING THESE DAYS IS DANGEROUS, ESPECIALLY WHEN CALLS 'EM
PLA Y OF CLOTHIER IS

LONGWOOD FEATURE
Paired With Beals Wright,

Philadelphia Veteran

Puts Up Strong Game
Against Davis and Rob

erts .

COAST STARS ' WIN

By SPICK HALL

Lengwood Cricket Club, Chestnut Hill,
Boston, Aug. 17.

piny In the second round
BEFOBEnntlonnl lawn tennis doub1n
....... n mn beean today, yesterday's

' matches were played oyer verbally by
he participants uuu iiic .....,?. ..;

outstanding feature of the opening dny,
' with the possible exception of the op- -'

of William T. Tllden, 2d,
hfrmantown Cricket Club nnd the other
mmbers of the United Stated Davis'
run team, was the flno performance of
William .T. Clothier, of Philadelphia.

In the recent tournament at Sea
Brtoht, Clothier gave some Indication
that ho Is coming back with a vengeance
In his tennis play. Yesterday his game
was not only good for a man who wns
champion over a decade ago, but It wns
good for anybody regardless of age or
tennis ranking.

Clothier was pnlred tip with nnother
wchamplon. Heals C. Wright, of Bos-

ton. The veterans were pitted against
the young western stars. Willis I'.

' Davis, formerly of the University of
'Pennsylvania, and Bolnnd Roberts. The
coast tram finally won out In four sets,
0-- 4 0-- 4-- 0-- but only after one
of the keenest battles seen on the turf
courts here this season. The former
kings of the court didn't win, but they

I gave an exhlibtion of court tactics that
was a delight to the tennis eye.

Time and again ooui wrigni nmi
rintMor nnteupsscd nnd outEencrnlled
their faster rivals scoring clean point
on short-cou- rt and cross-cou- rt shoM,
Bad Wright been in Better lorm tne
veterans would have won the match
easily. As It wns the margin of points
was very close and It wns only after
Wright had completely lost his grasp
of the situation thnt he nnd Clothier
took the count.

In the last set Clothier nnd Wright,
after their rest, started out with a rush
that indicated the match would go live
sets. They quickly carried the score to

1 and were speeding nlong nt u great
clip, when Wright fell down in his
plav. Ho wns visibly tired during the
third set. but it was believed thnt he
would be nblo to play his came nt top
speed after the rest period. However,
i recuperation wns short-live- d nnd he
suddenly seemed to become bo wenk
ihyslrnlly thnt it wns nn eitort tor nun

swing nis rncquet. uioinier, on tnc
other apparently nt his

. Ray Chapmah Dies;
Hit in Ball Game

Ctntlnard from Fnfe On

lis morning from her home In Clcve- -

lud. She was met by officials of the
American League. Including Tris
Breaker, mnnasor of tho Cleveland!

Ittam. Speaker declared thnt later he
I would issue a statement dealing with

the accident, but bceeed nuestioucrs not
I to interview him for the moment.

Followers of the snort were inclined
todav to believe thnt, although the loss
oi innpman would handicap Cleveland
in the rnco for the American League
Wnnant, the Ynnkecs, too, would suffer
from tho accident. They pointed out
that a few years ago, after accidentally
pitting a player with a ball while pitchi-
ng for the Washington Americans.
Walter Johnson failed to show his usual
form in succeeding games, so affected
wai he by the accident.

Chapman's death cast gloom over the
members of both teams and the base-
ball world in genernl. nnd today's gamo
with New York wns cnlled off. The ac
cident occurred nt the outset of the fifth
InnliiR Chnpinnn was the first batter
up nud was hit by the first bnll pitched,
ho terrific was the blow that the re-
port of the impact caused spectators to
think the ball had struck his bat. Slavs,
who pitched tho bnll, acting thls
Impresslon, fielded th boll that re-
bounded half way to tho pitcher's box
and threw it to first base in order to
retire Chapman. Then it was notiocd
that Chapman had collapsed-- at tho
home plate. He wns Ufted to his feet
by other players, then ho stood dazed
for a moment, staggered and crumpled
up nt their feet. Physicians were im-
mediately called from the grand stand
ami they administered first nid. still not
knowing thnt he had suffered n fract-
ured skull. Two plnyers, with Chap-wa- n

s arms nbout their shoulders,
etarted to wnlk him off tha field. He

FJ1?rrd t0 wnlk nt flrgt almost un-
aided, hut a few moments later his legs
became limp and he had to be carried
bodily to an ambulance.

Manager Tris Speaker nnd Business

ihf' ltut t0 tho ho,,Pltnl immediately
ti ir thc.,8amo nnd were nt tho Instl- -

'""" UIL operation was per- -
formed.

tU t Vil ' Ln .discuSRJB the accident, said
en. tw?11 h, th.mv wns "sailer."

fOTer w'7 V "! 8POt on the
f nitAi ns.kotl for. another boll

,n5 l S'1f,nk. who followe.1
hichTtn.i' .th. pJn,.e' D,ld the ball

01?tlynfl,l ,,rcd tl10 hortotop was
imn tho game.

Nino Years In Big leagues

tbeb K nnman'B ninth year in

C vefand ch!hg bcic,n pln,wl w,th "
eadU,rBu,u? IIe. w" one of the

n. oI(UiScd na ft brilliant ttnr.
Bfr?P5ne Wana "''"II'P of the .Tnck
thouih HlS batilll flelll''d Wo1' nud
300 marlt nvrrnK n over tho

won hvVnTCb;. Mnn-- o' th

thm'I" 'V.u'tof. hit off bis bnt
Th a "uses.

0.n?Ch!h tP.layer cftmo t0 th0

lVatt of tK in5y "avi8-- . In th0 e'y
'Hfrom SW wob pur- -

Indian, "on An,0A an,'i o,ncd tht
iw lmmidiffw S II0 wns B'vcn

,h'n lie.":w,t" Nnp Lnjoio. who
!)h'oteamPa4nK Beeon'' bnM for
!,r Position 'f",Pmn clinched a regit-trU- f.

soon ns ho was given n

!? Wd M" baseball career
h ihr ,tbi,PavPort Club of
lwIonVB!5"l was when
lag," Owenboro,

niHteen
fey,, jfi?naS was

(? flared w.. ,.

KMKZBTOHHiHI

the finish ns ho was nt the beginning,
?hrJiWn.s,hc ?'.ho cnrrIwl h battle

for his side.
t,?wbcftuty of Clothler'B gamo Ilea In

o
me enso nnd grace with which

,ilivn nisdgment is unerring nnd his
Mn,n(1 v,0lIcyIK yesterday were, ofthat high order which one tnlijht expect

r.i ny',Mny Umos Clothier brought
prolonged atinlanso hr M hriitiont

cross-cou- rt volley thnt enrned points,
lie handled theso shots so dexterously
that Roberts and Davis were left

times flat-foot- in the back of
the court walehlng the ball bound ncrossas nenrly parallel to tho net ns strokescan bo made.

The Phlladelphlan's returns of thefast service of the two westerners wasanother bright snot lo his nlny. In spite
of-th-is sizzling delivery. Clothier scoredmany placements standing bnck of the
base line. He managed to conceal his
shots so we 1 thnt he wns nhle to Ynakc
a lot of points by passing the man nt
the net down his allev.

iTih1ucon(lt P'ny had all of tho .luck
with them, too. On eleven occasions the
ball hit the net cord nnd the bnll felljust oyer, nnd only twlrc were Clothier
nnd V, right nblc to mnkc n return.

Bill Tllden wns tho big center of
before the mntches began. He

was nrrnyed In his Wimbledon sweater
and wore the "rubbers" in whlrh he
played on tho famous center court in
his matches for the world's champion-
ship with Herald Patterson. Bill hasnot changed In the least regarding his
practice since he became world-famou- s.

After he nnd Onrland had won their
doubles mntches from K. C. Beaver and
(J. T. Putnam. Bill plnyed singles
ngalnst Onrlnnd nnd then took on young
Arnold Jones for n set. Tilden stated
soon after he nrrlved from Knglnnd that
he wns not going to ploy at South-
ampton next week, consequently Onr-
lnnd cot n nnrtner for thnt tnnmnmnnt
However, Bill changed his mind nnd
will pluy In the doubles at Southampton
with Jones. lie doesn't enro to nlnv
In the slncles because ho fonrs thnt hi
will be stnlo in tho nationals at For
rest inns ti ne nas too mjich tourna-
ment piny.

A big crowd gathered around to see
Tilden nnd Onrland bent Senver nnd
L'utnnm. The 'score wns t. 0-- 0--

which shows clearly thnt it wns ljot
really n inntch. In fnct, Tllden didn't
menu it to bo n match. He evidently
realized thnt everybody wanted to se'e
him piny, nnd ho gnvo the crowd its
money's worth. Some one roninrkcd
that in the three sets Bill did not use
tho snmo stroke twice. It wnsn't quite
nn bad ns that, but still ho used nrnli.
ably tho greatest variety of strokes ever
employed ny one man in a match.

And, to tho delight of tho gallery,
Bill made reninrknbly few errors, al-
though his daring wns supreme. He
tried everything he had in stock, from
his cntnputtic service to the soft- - block-
ing shots thnt barely iloated over the
net nnd got nway with them. Bill's
play wns keenly enjoyed by every ono

hnnd, wns ns fresh except opponents

under

nilnB

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

Clab
IMOCE

Drooklm . . 6S 4M
Cincinnati 4fl

York.. 60 40
1'ltUburxli .. OS i

Chlcaro .... no BH
Ht. ... 01 no
noRton ....

tl'hllmlelphlii

Clnh
Clerrlund . .

Chlcnito . .
New York .
Nt. .
llonton
Wuahlnxtnn.,
Detroit ,

Athlrtlcii .

NATIONAL

AMKIUCAN LEAflOE

nrhMliilrd. tDoublc-heude- r.

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAI, LKAOUE

I'hllodalpbla, clear,
I'ittMbui-K- I,ouls,
Clnrlnnutl Clilrnito. clear,

(trhrdulrd.
AMKI11CAN I.KOUi:

total
$41,i.IU. henvv

ittiBiuugiuii,

RESULTS
NATIOXAI, LKAGUC

I'hllnJelphJa-N'o- w Ynrk, nottponnl.
CinnJnnatl, Clilouo,

llttobunh. LouU.
Ilrooktrn-Doato- scheduled,

AMERICAN I.KAGDB
CIrvrland, York,

Boston.

1011 found American Asso-
ciation.

forty-on- e games
ivi

W. t. P.C. Win losi

tNrw

IyouU
47 H7
43 0.1

LoiiIn

40

41
03 St
no 08
47

70

0a.S66 .370 .SO I
.540 t.RSS 8.RS0
.514 ..110 .son
.401 .400 .487
.4(11 .408 .460
.462
.508 $.400

.Ml

.400

v. r,. r.c. win vot soiit
71
72 12
72

01)
41 08
.15

.040
.632
.021
49S .BOO .401 ....

.403 .408 .4.10 ....

.443 .440 .430 ....

.370 .38.! .373 ....

.310
Not tWlntwo. flLoe two,

l,r' ork nt 2 (ramrs.
1:30 una 3:30.

nt fit, clenr. 3:15.
at 3.Only satnrH

lit Ynrk. rf LrviMo 1TI

,f
t cirnr, a iruines.2 11 lid 4.

Only cninc.

OF

rain.
Oi 1.

81 Hi. 2.
not

4 New ft.
Ot 4.

him in the
His first yenr with ho

hit .,'171 nnd in in
ne nit ,hiu.

Split

..60

tt.301

Chapman in thlrty-on- o games
wiiu ijevoinnu in iuvj nnd attracted a
great denl of attention as a rookie for
IiIh avcrace at the end of tin.
season showed .312. In 1018 his

fell off a trltle and It was not until
JIM T turn no ucuin nassed the ..ton
mnrk.

In 1018 Chapman's nvoragc fell to
.207, but last year he lilt nn even .1100.
It looked as if Chapman were about to
have his biggest year in baseball this
season. was ,300 according
to lost percentages issued before his
death, and clinucos were bright that
he would Into tho world's serlos.

Cleveland lost a steady and con-
sistent ball plaror, a brilliant pinch-bitt- er

and another remarkublo charac-
ter has passed out baseball. Death
enmo when ho was at his prime with
most his enreer ahead, for he was
only twenty-nin- e years old.

Chapman wns pno of the fastest men
in baseball. On September 27, 1017,
Tim Murnnno Dny nt Boston, ho won
a loving cup for the fastest tlmo In
circling tho bases, doing it in fourteen
seconds.

In 1017 ho broko nil major league'
- Alfl AA lCt AA Atflfd alil AA.1HUl'rilll'U nil icvu.ua Willi U 10101 OI
07, and also led tho American League In
sacrifices the following two years.

lie was married last year to Catha-
rine Daly, Cleveland. dauhtr nf

B. Daly, president of the East Ohio
Gas Co.

Surf Rods
Spring Dutt
Tonkin Cane

4 Genuine Agates
Agate Top

All fittings White

Special Price $16.98
a Agate Top

Spedal 14,50
Appleton & Co.
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HE WROM
LOCAL BOY EQUALS WORLD'S RECORD

HIapMQaftlt
HBP HSSIiHwflHRwiPHI

Harold Barron, of the Mendowhroali Club of this city, who won Ms hent
In tho 110-mct- liurtllcs In the Olympics today. His tlmo, 15 seconds,

equalled tho world's record

HARNESS WORLD'S

BESTCLASHTODAY

2:06 Trot Features Five-Ra- ce

Program at Grand Circuit
Delayed Opening

' The opening dny of the Orond Circuit
meeting wns closed before it opened.
It was opening dny in namo only.

Everything was all set nnd ready, the
track thoroughly manicured, the speed-
ers warmed nnd the gntbcrlng prepared.
Shortly before the' starter cnlled the
entries to the stnrtiug line In the 2:10
trot a very damp collection of clouds
deposited enough rnin in fifteen minutes
to halt hostilities for the dny. The Bel-
mont trnck nt Nnrberth wns good for
anything but rncing.

Three rnces were scheduled. All
three will be held this nftcrnoon with
two ndditionnl ones. Five rnces, with
notion starting at 2 o'clock, will keep
the throng occupied during the after-
noon.

With only four days remaining. Sec-
retary Al Bounders was compelled to do
considerable juggling with his schedule.
The remainder of tho program calls for
uve races tinny, proviueu tlio weather
remains loynl to the racing fraternity.
Gccrs Three Rnces

ld Pop Gccrs, who
hns been through fortv-cie- seasons of
campaigning, will appear in three tho
five races. He drives Wiki Wikl in the
2:10 trot, Doctor Burgess In the 2:08
pace ana tic Lopez in the 2 :00 trot
for the $2500 Bellevue-Stratfor- d stake.

According to figures of Inst week's
nieetiiiK nt Cleveland. Geers did not

C'lptrlan.1 Now viihia fyuliwinMl. enprv tlwnv tutipli tlm
"'rat":,','' ?irS,SntRi5,i'rvffi5I,niWA riilniis wore only .flfiOO the of
nmi 3:.in. Tommy Murphy wns tho
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winner with $8810. represented by six
money winners. Cox earned 3040,
Valentine $3075 and McDonald ?3575.
Goers was eighth in the list.

In nddition to driving his own s,

Geers, it was learned yesterday,
will assist Cox ln piloting Tommy
Murphy's speeders, with these two
capablo relnsmcn in tho sulky, Mur-
phy's entries aro certain bo under no
handicap.
Stars In 2:00 Trot

The two. leading money winners on
the Grand Circuit this year will clash
for the first tlmo this season in the rich
Bellevue-Stratfor- d 2:00 trot when
Baron Cogantlle, driven by lion Mc
Donald, meets Peter Coley, driven by
0. A. Valentine. Other starters ln
this class will bo Ima Jay, Seiko,
Hollyrood Kate, Charlio Hex, Don dc
Lopez nnd Joseph Guy.

Tho fastest time of the meeting last
year was made In this rnco when
Wilkes Brewer, driven by Hyde, regis-
tered a 2:0."V. Jmn Jnv won this
eaino rnco in 1018 in 2 :05V4(!nn Jny
will be bundled by Harvey Krnest this
nftcrnoon.

r D

DOUBLE-HEADE-
R ON

F0RPH1LSANDN

Giants Play Without Bancroft,
Who Was Injured on Polo

Grounds Sunday

The Phils nnd Giants tied up
In a double-hend- at Brond nnd Hunt
ingdon this p. in., the first gnmo begin-
ning nt 1 :..0. One of today's matches
will be the play-of- f of yesterday's con-
test which wns cnlled off becnusc of
rnln.

The New York team Is some-
what handicapped. Besides being with-
out the Services nf Mnnnerr McOrnw.
the Giants' lined up without Dnvey
imncroit. nancrott was injured in the
gnme with Boston at the Polo Grounds
on Sunday, when "Jitney" Ford of
the Braves ran into him head first,
striking tho shortstop's knee. . Davey
will bo out of the game for a few days.

Other newsfrom the Giant's head-
quarters was to the effect that Johnny
Evers has been suspended nnd Boss
Young hns been fined $50 for their run-i- n

with Umpire Bill Klcrn last Satur-
day.

YOUUC nrotested Klem's decision rrlion
'he was called out on strikes nnd made
a grab nt the umnire. Then Evcrs
joined in the argument nnd both plnyers
were banished from tho Polo Grounds.

President Heydlcr, of tho National
League, did the rest.

Druedlng Brothers Win
Druedlni Bros, defeated the stroni Clear-5P!-S

A. A. yetfrdoy by the score of 8 to 2
Melbolt'B pltchlnc and Myers's neldlnit weretho foaturrs
Druedlnsr Dros 01210000 4 8
Clearfield 0OO00O0O 22

How Points Were Scored
by America in

Amerlcn scored forty-thre- o points
in tho Olympic games at Antwerp
yesterday and now hold a lead of
fourteen points over Finland, tho
nearest rival. Points wero counted
for tho United States as follows:

100-Met- Dash
Paddock, first 7
Kirkscy, second 5
Scholz, fifth 2
Murchins6n, sixth , 1

Hurdles
Loomis, first 7
Norton, second 5
Desch, third 4
Dnggs, sixth y, . .' 1

Pentathlon
Bradley, second jj
Lc Gendre, tie for third 3
Hamilton, tlo for third 3

Totals 13

ffl;liPnnnnTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHnTi

la Afterjuncheon
11 a brisk walk

W$m a 8d cigar

SSfltHI ADMIRALS
h&?SaSfiTO& EISENLOIIIVS MASTEBPIEOH
H.JWElmMlIs4 1 Sr e t r o 1 nr li t
iBK:?ttnnvlH I

AmO WSHhh j. erj ecio Si e

.Y.

Olympics

CHAPMAN TRAGEDY FIRST
OF KIND IN BIG LEAGUES

Carl Mays, Whose Deadly "Sinker" Curve Killed Cleveland
Player, Has Hit Many Batsmen Hurled Ball at Fan Hera

"1AIIL MAYS, who wns snld to hnvo
been proud of his ability to "dust

'em off" from the plnte nnd his perfect
control of the "benn bnll," has dis-

covered nt Inst how effective that form
of delivery can bo.

The death of nay Chapman, due to n
fractured skull nfter being hit on the
hend by a pitched bnll at the Polo
Grounds yesterday, Is an example of
what can happen. Chnpmnn wns

hit by Mays, nnd his death Is
the first from that cause In either of the
major leagues.

Two years ngo Johnny Dodge was hit
In the hend by Tom Bodgers in n gnme
down In Mobile nnd died from the In-
jury. Bodgers, who wns given a tryout
with the Athletics last year, wns ex-

onerated after being arrested by the au-
thorities.

Mays has been noted for his under-
hand delivery, which had been nick-
named the "submnrlnc ball." He
seemed to start It from the ground nnd
tho ball, when it came up to the plate,
was known as a "sinker." That Is.Jhe
ball spun to the right, the same ns" a
billiard ball when hit high. Thus the
ball hits nn object with great force and
has a tendency to go through Instead of
bouncing off immediately.
Hit Many Batters

Since joining the league In 1015.
--Mays has hit many batsmen. In fact,
the batters always aro on the lookout
n,nd several nre forced to fall to theground In every gnme to avoid bring hit.The 1015 and 1016 records are not
available but In 1017 he hit fourteen,
which was the top figure in the Ameri-
can League: eleven in 1018 nnd ten Instyenr.

I W"J bo remembered thnt Mnys
threw n bnll into the crowded stand in
Hhibo Park laRt year and hit BvrnnHnycs, a spectator, In the head. 'Mr.
Hayes swore out a warrant for the ar-
rest of Mnys. but the pitcher did not
come back to Philadelphia until Mr.
Haves voluntarily called it off.

Hayes proved himself to be a good
sportsman, for he refused to accept any
monetnry settlement, but because of hisfriendship for Colonel Houston he was
willing to let the matter drop.

"A baseball In the hands of n pitch-e- r
like Mays Is just ns dnngerons ns n

londed revolver," Mr. Hayes said when
he nsked for the warrant.

Mays hns been n big figure in base-
ball in the last year. When he beenmc
dissatisfied with the Red Sox nnd re-
fused to piny with thnt club he wns
sold to the New York Yankees. Bnn
Johnson refused to rntlfy the denl nnd

the war in the Amorlcnu League stnrtcd.
This almost wrecked the junior organi-
zation, but peace wns declnrcd Inst win-
ter.

Mnys nlno hns the distinction of ruin-
ing one of the most promising hitters
Connie SInck hnd In yenrs. In 1017 he
took Frank Thrasher from Atlanta and
used him In the regular llnc-u- Frank
wasn't much of nn outfielder, but could
hit the bnll. One day he was "bcancd"
by Mars, nnd from thnt time be hnsn't
been nble to hold n Job In any league.
That blow In the head ruined him for
alt time.

The moit recent accident of tho kind
that befell Chapman occurred in the
South last spring, when, during tho
trnlnlng gnmes of the Brooklyns nnd
1 tinkers, n bnll thrown by Jeff Pfeffcr,
tho big Brooklyn pitcher, struck
"Chick" Fcwsteron thejiead. Fcwster
was in the hofcpltol for severnl weeks
nnd hnd to undergo nn operntlon for n
frncturcd skull. Pfeffcr wns off form
for eeveral weeks, but Improved whea
It become apparent that Fcwster would
recover.

Another widely-know- n case in which
a player was knocked out by a pitched
ball was that of Hugh Jennings, now
manager of the Detroit Americans, but
then a member of tho chnmplonshlp
Baltimore team, who was unconscious
for some time nfter having been hit by
a ball pitched by Amos Kusle, of tho
New ork Nationals.

Another accident was that which
befell Boy Corhon, of the White Sox, In
this city In 1011. Corhnn, then a re-
cruit shortstop from the coast, wns hit
on the head by Russell Ford, former
Yankee star spltballcr. For three days
Corhon wns, unconscious, hbvering be-
tween life nnd death nnd, although he
recovered from the Injury, his career
n the big lengue wns cut short nnd he

fell back to the minors. Ford was sobadly affected by the mishap that he
could not sleep while Corhan was un-
conscious nnd later had to bo sent to
Atlantic City for two weeks to pull
himself together.

GlenBon,
brother of Gleason. was hiton the head with a ball pitched bv
"Rube", Waddell The accinVnt ruined
Oleasc-- s baseball enreer. He is nowin business in Cnmden.
Hnrry Davis Explains "Sinker"

Ilnrry Davis, of the Athletics, was
shocked when he learned of the death ofChapman this morning.

"Chnpmnn wns n brilliant ball play-e- r,

said Davis, "and his trngic deathwill be n severe blow to the Cleveland
Club. "

Explaining the pitch which killed
the Cleveland shortstop. Davis snid :

"This curve Is thrown underhand,
and is nn oittshoot to a right-han- d bat- -

uhmL cmaM Mtmt dJt lit lop.

for Highest Tossible Qiiality at Jfywest Possible Trice

JUST take a squint at a Spur Cigarette.
can see, plain as day, that Spurs are

crimped, not pasted. No other cigarette, at
any price) has the pasteless,asteless scam.

You'll know all that crimping means after you've
smoked a Spur but we'll tell you anyway, right now.

(jTlinfitntr mlh"c .Qnnn. Ar.n.,. 1........w uj-m- o uuw cusicr, Durn slower,
taste better. There's nothing to spoil that linrre
longer goodness ofSpur's Jim-Dan- dy blend of choice
1 urkish and fine home-grow-n tobaccos.

And then examine the triple7wrappcd package
it keeps the fragrance in 'til Spurs reach the home-pla- te

of your tobacco enjoyment.
Place your money on the only crimped cigarette.

Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.

f arllriH c for 25c --3j"e ..
I Wi'Wmm 0TT0 EISBNLOllR & BUO., INC. Ja( A

1 ' SkJkiV nsTAm.isimu mo is

1 ii. ..'I " Ciaareitf

CARL MAYS
Pitcher of the New York Ameri-
can League Club, who threw the
ball that killed Kay Chapman,
shortstop of the Cleveland Club

ter, such as Chapman. The peculiar
twlt the ball receives makes it like a
leaden weight, and when It strikes the
hands of the receiver he feels as If his
arms wero bolng driven Into his should-
ers.

"Little short of n miracle could save
a man from death after being hit on
the head by such a ball when thrown
by a speedy pitcher.

"Amos Runic, former pitcher of the
New York Glnnts, had as much speed
as any hurlcr ln the big leagues. He
'bcaned' several plnyers, but they felt
no 111 effects.

"This shows the difference between
the bnll he pitched nnd the 'sinker'
thrown by Mays."

Charles C. Cravath, manager of the
Phillies, expressed genuine sorrow over
Chapman's untimely end.

"Chnpman's denth has removed from
major league baseball one of its most
brilliant exponents," he said. "Besides
being a great player, Chapman was a
gentleman on nnd off the field, nnd his
friends were legion. He wns a fnvorite
with the fans throughout the circuit."

Mnnagcr Gleason nnd the members
of the Chicngo White Sox, who nre here
to begin n scries tomorrow with the
Athletics, were unanimous In their
praise of the unfortunate Cleveland
player, and all expressed deep regret
nt his untimely death.

American Jockey Refused License
Ilerlln. Auir. 17. The American jockey.

Walter Miller, has been refused a license by
German racing authorities. Miller was a
successful rider In Germany eleht years aro.

Murray Defeats Dillon
Tror. N. Y.. Auir. 17. Frank! Murray.

of Philadelphia, defeated Jn Dllllon. of New
York. In ten rounds here last nlxht.
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BARNES TEES OFF
&

AGAINST BOWDEfte

Professional Golf Champion DU
'fends His Title in Match

Play at Chicago

; i

. . A
Chicago, Aug. 17. Jim Barnet,? S&1

cnnmpion, laced ueorgo Uowden, f
Massachusetts open champion, today in
uie nrsr. rouna or match play to dcfeael
his title ns champion of the Profession-
al Golfers' Association bf America over
the Flossmoor links. ,

The course was baked like n con-
crete pavement and tho clement of luck
was expected to play rt great part in
the matches during tho play of thin
third nnnunl tourney. The mntches
ench dny will be nt thirty-si- x holes. To
the winner goes the Rodmnn Wana- -

maker Trophy, tho gold medal presented
by the British Professional Golfers' As-
sociation, nnd n shnre in the $2300 cash
prizes.

Thirty-tw- o players qualified from the
various districts of the United States.

Jock Hutchison, western open cham- -,

nlon, and Joe Roseman were bracketed
Into the play this morning, due to the
default of Arthur Clorkson, Kenosha,
nnd George Fothcringham, Glen Cove,
L. I. Hutchison bent a star field over
an equally bnked Chicngo course for his
western title nnd Is highly favored in
this piny, nfter his fino plnylng in the
nntlonnl open, unless he proves to be
overgolfcd.

Barnes has also shown a tinge of the
latter defect In his preliminary play
here, as he has plnyed more competitive
golf this year than any other entrant.

In this case Leo DIegcl, the young
Chicago flash ; Clarence Hackney, At-
lantic City ; Willie McFnrlane or Char-
lie Hoffner, Phllmont, are favdred to
come through.

An Interesting match this morning
went away when Pat O'Hara, Shacka-maxo- n.

nnd J. Douglas Edgar, Atlanta,,
Canadian open champion, teed off.

.The players have all been through a
hard siege of vlrtunlly continuous
medal play, and in the final outcome of
the championship it Is expected that
physical condition as well as ability to
copo with the course, will tell the final
tale.

The play lasts five days.

Vernon Manager Denies Charrjoo
Los Angeles, Aug. 17. A declara-

tion that charges of W. Baker (Babe)
Borton against members of the Vernoa
club, of the Pacific Coast League, are
"mess of lies," was, the outstanding
point of a statement'by Manager Wil-
liam Essick, of the Vernon club. Es-slc- k

declared tho team's standing dis-
proved Borton's allegations that "as-
sistance" in distancing the Salt Laker
club In the pennant race was purchased.
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